
 

 

 

 

 

 

Lunchtime only 

Goat’s cheese and red onion marmalade toastie with fries and salad (v) £10.95 

‘Croque Monsieur’ with fries and salad  £11.50 

Field mushrooms in a garlic, parsley and cream sauce on sourdough toast (v)  £9.95 

Traditional ham and cheese ploughman’s £14.95 

The George “Steakwich” 

7oz minute steak with garlic butter, blue cheese, caramelised onion, chips and coleslaw 
£18.50 

Fish goujon sandwich on granary or white bread with tartar sauce, watercress and hand-
cut chips   £12.95 

Southern fried chicken, lettuce and mayonnaise wrap, skinny fries and dressed salad  

also available with Quorn breast (v) £11.95 

 

    

 

  Starters 

 Venison scotch egg with wholegrain mustard mayo £9.95 

Dusted baby squid calamari with garlic aioli £10.95 

Ham hock terrine with piccalilli and salad £9.50 

King prawns and nduja butter in a vol-au-vent case  £11.50 

Beetroot and falafel bites with tomato salsa (v)  £8.50 

 

 



Burgers 

 

“The Traditional”  7oz Beef burger in a brioche bun, smoked streaky bacon, applewood 
smoked cheddar, homemade burger sauce, coleslaw, pickles with onion rings and hand-

cut chips £18.50 

“The Pulled Piggy” 6 hour slow cooked BBQ pulled pork topped with Mexican cheese and 
jalapenos in a brioche bun, with coleslaw, onion rings and hand-cut chips £17.95  

“The Chicken”  Breaded Southern fried chicken burger with applewood cheddar, smoked 
streaky bacon, salsa and mayo in a brioche bun with coleslaw, onion rings and hand-cut 

chips £17.95 

“Veggie” Jackfruit burger in a brioche bun with chipotle mayo, coleslaw and hand-cut 
chips (v)   £16.95  

 

Mains 

Slow cooked BBQ beef short rib with cornbread, coleslaw and fries £19.95 

Rump of Lamb, Hasselback potatoes, olive tapenade,  pea and celeriac medley  £20.50 

Home cooked ham, eggs and hand-cut chips, piccalilli and dressed salad* £16.95 

Scampi and hand-cut chips (served with salad or garden peas)* £17.50 

Roast Vegetable Lasagne with garlic bread and salad (v)  £16.95 

Pork schnitzel with herb butter and coleslaw, served with French fries and a fried egg 
£19.50 

Beer battered Haddock and hand-cut chips (served with either mushy or garden peas)*    
£18.95 

 Steak of the day with mushrooms, tomatoes, watercress salad, hand-cut chips and onion 
rings  £ Please ask 

(Blue cheese or peppercorn sauce £3.50) 

Sides £4.00 

Hand-cut chips, skinny fries, side salad, onion rings, bread basket, garlic bread, pot of 
olives 

 

* Smaller portions available  

Please ask staff for any advice on allergens  


